Goldman, The University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Departments of Pediatrics.
The use of banked human milk for premature infants is frequently based on the potential importance of its immunologic components. We therefore examined the persistence of some immunologic factors from human milk in the stools of recipients. Balance studies were performed at 3 and 7 wks. in very low birth infants appropriate for gestational age fed either their mother's milk fortified with dialysed, lyophilized human milk protein (33 balances) or a modified cow milk formula (11 balances). SIgA, SIgA antibodies to E. & 0 antigens, lysozyme and lactoferrin were quantitated on aliquots of milk and aqueous extracts of total stool collected during the 96-hour balance periods.
No differences were found in weights of stools collected from the two groups. The content of immunologic factors (mgl96h) These studies indicate that a significant portion of imunologic factors provided by fortified human milk persists throughout the intestinal tract of the premature infant. Further studies will be required to examine the protective effect of these factors on those infants. 
RAPID RATE VENTILATION (RRV) POTENTIALLY REDUCES

BAROTRAUMA (BT) SOURCES I N RDS. F e l i p e Gonzalez and
Peter Richardson, (Spon. by P. Bray), Department of P e d i a t r i c s , U n i v e r s i t y o f Utah Medical Center, S a l t Lake C i t y .
I t has been suggested t h a t RRV w i t h s h o r t i n s p i r a t o r y time reduces barotrauma. We have shown t h a t durina RRV o f a normal lung t h e peak i n s p i r a t o r y (PIP) and mean airway (PC%) pressures t r a n s m i t t e d t o t h e trachea were reduced, however, i n a d v e r t e n t PEEP and a l v e o l a r o v e r d i s t e n t i o n (AO) were produced. We were concerned t h a t s i m i l a r phenomena would occur i n RDS. Therefore we measured t r a c h e a l PIP (PIP ), PEEP , Paw , f u n c t i o n a l r e s i d u a l c a p a c i t y (FRC), Pa0 Tand i n 13 r a b b i t s i n o c u l a t e d w i t h N-nitroso N-Zethyluretgane (which produces a l v e o l a r e p i t h e l i a l necrosis, a t e l e c t a s i s and h y a l i n e membranes), paralyzed w i t h Pavulon, i n t u b a t e d g i t h a 3.0 m m I D ET tube and mechanically v e n t i l a t e d (Baby B i r d ) a t 30, 60 and 90 BPM, w i t h constant i n s p i r a t i o n : e x p i r a t i o n time o f 1:2, constant PIP, and PEEP, and 0.5 FiO . From 30 t o 90, BPM PIP and Paw decreased s i g n i f i c a n t f y from 26?2(SE) t o 21t2 andT1O. 5'0.5~to 9.7'0.5 cm H 0 (p<0.01). PEEP increased from 4.0 t o 4.8t0.7 cm H 0 b 2 t FRC remained unzhanged. Although PEEP increased? t h i s increase was o f f s e t by t h e decrease i n PIP such t h a t Pa3 decreased. Pa0 increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y f?om 103?11 t o 117+11 mm Hg even2though P G decreased. PaCO decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y from 43+4 t o 2412 m m Hg even though d 6 i v i n g pressures (PIP -PEEP ) decreased. We conclude t h a t RRV o f t h i s ROS model d i e s no€ lead t o i n a d v e r t e n t PEEP or A0 and r e s u l t s i n t h e r e d u c t i o n o f several p o t e n t i a l sources o f BT. Antepartum administration of Aminophylline (AF) to pregnant animals resulted in accelerated and increased pulmonary maturation as well as in decreased morbility and mortality from RDS in premature offspring. The present study was undertaken to evaluate the effect of antenatal AF treatment on the frequency of RDS among premature infants born of women who were treated (18) and to compare this group with a bethamethasone (GC) treated group (16 women) and with a control ( C ) one (40 women). Statistical significant differences were noted between the AF and GG groups and the C group in the incidence of RDS (AF=11%; GC=096; C=45%) and in the frequency of perinatal deaths (AF and GC=G%; C=25%). Furthermore a significant difference was noted between the AF group and the GC and C g;-oups in the incidence of neonatal signs of infection (AF=W; GC=5096; C47.596). The authors conclude that antenatal AF treatment may be as effective as GC in the prevention of RDS in premature infants with, for the moment, no side effects.
RISK FACTORS FOR SIDS I N NICU GRADUATES.
Robert D. G u t h r i e V i c k i Darrow, Nora E. Davis, Donald R.
EEi& and David E. Woodrum. Univ. o f Washington
Sch. Med. Depts. o f P e d i a t r i c s and Epidemiology, S e a t t l e , W A and Univ. o f P i t t s b u r g h Sch. Med. Dept. o f P e d i a t r i c s , P i t t s b u r g h , PA. An epidemiological study o f discharges from t h e Univ. o f Washi n a t o n Neonatal I n t e n s i v e Care U n i t (NICUI between 1977 and 1981 wag conducted t o a s c e r t a i n whether c e r t a i n c l i n i c a l c o n d i t i o n s and/or demographic f a c t o r s were associated w i t h an increased r i s k o f SIDS. SIDS i n f a n t s (n=27) were i d e n t i f i e d from autopsy r e s u l t s a n d l o r coroners' r e p o r t s t o t h e SIDS Coordinating Center, S e a t t l e , WA and were compared on 10 selected c l i n i c a l and 7 demographic f a c
t o r s (DF) t o a l l NICU graduates who d i d n o t d i e from SIOS (n= 2251 c o n t r o l s ) .
The prevalence o f SIDS i n NICU graduates was 11.8/1000 discharges compared t o 2.6/1000 b i r t h s i n K i n g County, WA. SIDS was s i g n i f i c a n t l y increased compared t o NICU c o n t r o l s i n i n f a n t s born t o s i n g l e o r b l a c k mothers and i n i n f a n t s who developed apnea o f p r e m a t u r i t y (A) i n t h e NICU ( p <.05 by Chi Square). ;iD Predict.Value(%) 2.8 3.0 2.2 2.0 2.0 4.1 2.5 3.8 NICU discharges genera y a a s i x o increase r l s o S and i n f a n t s w i t h apnea p l u s 3 o r more o f t h e selected demographic f a c t o r s had a t w e n t y f o l d increased r i s k compared t o a l l l i v e born i n f a n t s . -4 (50%) Apgar 11(5')min.
1.5(1.3) 2.5(3.8) 2.5(5.O) Intubated(n) 1 1 8 Deaths in the delivery room occurred at a mean of 1 213 hrs and in the NICU at a mean of 4 hrs. Cause of death in 12/24 was fetal infection associated with chorioamnionitis. All 8 survivors were intubated at birth; 7 had RDS and/or BPD, 5 required respiratory support for >2 mo.(range 2-12) and 02 for 2-18 mo. 5 had sepsis and 6 had intraventricular bleeds (1 Gr.1, 3 Gr.11, and 2 Gr.IV). Mean hospital stay was 168 days(range 92-365)with cost of care $175,302(range $80,000-$400,000). 3 remain in chronic care facilities; 5 require social welfare.
These data confirm the enormous wastage and long term morbidity of the FI. With current practice, survival is feasible only with immediate intubation of infants C700gm. Rather than extending life supportive measures to even smaller infants, emphasis should be on recognition and treatment of chorioamnionitis.
